
☺ Caithness Junior Orchestra ☺ 
This friendly youth orchestra meets each week on Mondays during term time. 

Rehearsals are from 4-4.45pm at Mount Pleasant Primary School, Castletown Road, Thurso.  

Membership is open to any young musician aged 8 and over who is learning to play an orchestral 

instrument, is willing to read music and prepared to co-operate as part of a musical team. 

For more details or if you have any questions, visit our website: www.caithnessmusic.com 

*************************************************************************************** 

CAITHNESS JUNIOR ORCHESTRA – MEMBERSHIP FORM 

Child’s name____________________________________________________Date of Birth ____________________ 

Home address__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Post code___________________Parent/Carer’s email__________________________________________________ 

Home phone number_________________________Parent/Carer’s mobile_________________________________ 

2nd emergency contact name & phone number________________________________________________________ 

Instrument_______________________________ How long has your child been playing?______years______months 

School attended___________________________Instrumental Teacher’s name_______________________________ 

Additional needs/ health problem?      Yes/No    Please provide us with any necessary details here or overleaf. 

______________________________________________________________________________________________. 

 “I support my child’s application to join the orchestra. I will encourage his/her regular attendance at rehearsals and 

occasional performances.  I understand that photos, videos and sound recordings may be taken during rehearsals and 

performances, and that these may be shared on the internet. I understand that all sheet music provided remains the 

property of the orchestra and will be returned at the end of each academic year.” 

Parent/Carer’s full name (block capitals)__________________________________________ 

 

Parent/Carer’s signature_______________________________________________________ 

In order to cover the running costs of the orchestra, which include the hire of the venue and purchase of music, 

there will be a £2 charge for each rehearsal. Payment by standing order is preferred if possible. 

Please tick as appropriate: 

□ I will set up an ongoing standing order of £5 per month to caithnessmusic.com to pay for my child’s 

participation in the Caithness Junior Orchestra: Sort Code 09-01-28; Account number 55771006. (Please use 

your child’s name and “CJO” as the reference on the payment, eg MarySmithCJO.) 

□  I enclose a cheque for £60 made payable to “caithnessmusic.com” with this membership form (we usually 

have about 32 rehearsals booked for each academic year) 

□ My child will bring £2 cash to every rehearsal  

□ I cannot afford £5 per month and would like to apply for a supported place in the orchestra for my child. 

Please send completed membership form (and payment if appropriate) to:  

Caithness Junior Orchestra, caithnessmusic.com, 26 Grove Lane, Thurso, Caithness KW14 8AE 

Alternatively, you can complete and sign this application form and send a scanned copy to 

susandingleconductor@gmail.com  

mailto:susandingleconductor@gmail.com

